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Wfierra^, 'I'lio cxroetliiiKly yrcat aRsistancc L'lvon to tlio ootupnny in

Muiir umUirtiikiiig hy tin- < inVfrimn'iit and r'arliaunMil <ii('aiiii<lii, iiuikt'

it tni«loiit tliat tli« I'lHiiiiaiiy in cfitistnictiiit,' and c'diniilutiny tluir injul,

are doin<j a wnrk wliicli is I'l^ardcd as a <,Mi'at puhlic ncocHsity, ami
wliiidi woidd liavc bi'cii doiit! liy the ( iovrriiiiieiit iuul no company been
found ablo and willing to iiiidcrtakit it ; and

Wh(Jr>'(tf!, till) I'wfiisal <if the (•ove'iiiint.'id and Parliament of Canada
to allow an intiTniediato link of tln' i,'ivat intci' nccanir liij,'h\\ay to lif

located oven feinporarily in a foreiL'ri country, indicated a fixed tlctci-

inination that the ( Canadian Pacitio Railway should be in all its i)arts a

purely Canadian work ; ami

W'hcnas, The location of the Atlantic winter terminus of the rail-

way in United States territory wotdd dcio:/,itc nuuli nion- from the

national character of the wi>rk than the utilization, for temporary pur-

poses, of the American lines south if Lake Superior between Sault

Sainte Mario and Manitoba ; and

Whereas, Tht! Lower Provinces, whose peopb' have contributed
lar^tfely towards the const ru«'tion of the t'anadian I'acitio IJailway, are

entitled to dciive tiiercfroui the comparal ively slii,'ht advantage of

having its winter termitnis situated within tlieir territory
;

T/tcrcfore Resolved, That in the opinion of the Council the projected

location of tlio Atlantic winter terminus of the (\-uiadian I'acitic Mail-

way at a foreigu port wotdd be a direct violation of the principles

enunciated and acted ui)on by the (iovernment ami Parliament with

respect to the road around Lake Superior, and an irreparable injury

to the people of tlm Lower Provinces, and that it is the imperativ

duty of the (Jovernment of Canada to take such steps as may be founu
necessary to secin-e the location of the eastern winter terminus of our
great inter-oceanic railway at a harbor within our borders.

Itesnived, That copies of the foregoing resolutions be forwarded by
the City Clerk to the members of the Senate and Commons from
(i^uebec and the three Maritime Pi-ovinces, to the members of the

Legislature of the said four Provinces, to the Mayors of Quebec, St.

.[olin, Fredericton and Charlottetown, anil to such other Mayors,
Wardens or other persons as shall be thought advi^iable.

Passed unanimously.

Those llcsolutions wcro uimniinou.sly passed at a very influen-

tial meeting' of our leading citizens and merchants, and a strong

feeling ixisted that this Council should use every ettbrt in their

poN^ei- to press upoii the Federal (Toverninent the necessity, as well

u.s tlio right, to have the Terminus of the Canada Pacific Rail

wav located within the Maritime Provinces.

Your C'omnuttee would therefori' recotnniend to this Council

the resolutions |)asseil at that nieetng for tiieir adoption, and that

every ellort. should l)e made to ean-y out the object this and the

(^utliei' (Vunieil liave in view,

Ai' of which is respectfully submitted.

William F. MacCoy,

Chairman,


